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STAFF DEVELOPMENT/
STUDENT HOLIDAYS
August 9-21
October 22
January 7
May 31

STAFF AND STUDENT HOLIDAYS
Independence Day July 4
Labor Day September 3
Fall Break October 8
Thanksgiving Nov. 19-23
Christmas Holidays Dec. 21 - Jan. 4
Martin Luther King Day January 21
President's Day February 18
Spring Break March 11-15
Good Friday April 19, 22
Memorial Day May 27

EARLY RELEASE DAYS
December 20
March 1
April 18
May 30

Grading Cycles
PR=Progress Report
RC= Report Card

PK-6  7-12
PR  09/07  PR
PR  09/28  RC
RC  10/19  PR
PR  11/02  RC
PR  11/30  PR
RC  12/20  RC
PR  01/25  PR
PR  02/15  RC
RC  03/08  PR
PR  04/05  RC
PR  05/03  PR
RC  05/30  RC

FIRST SEMESTER:  79 DAYS
SECOND SEMESTER:  93 DAYS
TOTAL SCHOOL DAYS:  172 DAYS

First Day of School - August 22
Last Day of School - May 30
Graduation Day - May 31

*Bad Weather Make-Up Days
Feb. 18, April 22
Comp Days – Nov. 19, 20, 21